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ACTOR JOHN CHALLIS
'Loving the green, green grass

SPORTS STAR
GISELLE ANSLEY

HOME GROWN RISING
STAR LEWIS PEEK

'Devon's where it all began'of my historic country home' -. Going for gold again
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A WCRLD-CLASS BED AN

IT was already award-winning and highly
acclaimed - now a B&B in TorquaYhas
been named one of the best in the world.

The 25 Boutique B&B has been awarded
a Travellers' Choice Award by travel website

TripAdvisor, which places them as fourth
best in the UK and ninth in the world.

The awards are decided by an algorithm
that analyses the millions of reviews and

opinions collected in a single year from
TripAdvisor travellers worldwide.

At the time of the award, The 25 had374
guest reviews with every single one giving
them the highest score of five out of five.

Owners, Andy and Julian Banner-Price,

INSIDER'S GUIDE

News and happenings from around
the county with Owen Jones
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A new retreat is to open on the south

Devon coastline in spring 2018.

Situated near Saicombe, Gara Rock

willfeature five new loft suites, six

sea view apartments, five existing

cottaeies and 12 apartments, a

restaurant and bar, a private cinema

room, an indoor as well as cliff-toP,

heated outdoor pool, Jacuzzi,

treatment rooms and its own beach^

The development promises world-
class views, unrivalled culinary

experiences and superb spa facilities

and is being promoted as ihe
ultimate place for city dwellers

seeking fresh air, space and a special

place to switch off. The management

team is made up of many locals who
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NEW RETREAT ON THE COAST

The view from Gara Rock

have strong links to the property and

its history.

The new suites will feature private

terraces overiooking meadows and

Prawie Point that meet rugged cliffs

and the sea, roll top baths and

wood-panelled walls. The heart of

Gara Rock wiil be the all-day dining

offering throughout the ProPerty,
providing visitors to Gara a dining

experlence at anytime.

Gara Rock is a key landmark on

the South West Coastal Path,

formerly the siie featuring cottages

for the coastguards. The coastguards

were employed in the 19th ceniury to
prevent any illegal smuggling on the

remote coastline and used The

Lookout to scour the open seas,

protect the coastline and watch for
any boats in difficulty. Today Gara

Rock is where walkers often stop off
to enjoy a hot chocolate in winter and

sundowners in summer as the sun

sets across the water.

D BREAKFAST

set up The 25 three years ago. Andy said:

"We've been very lucky and won several

awards which recognise our excellent
customer service and high standard of
accommodation, but this is particularly
important as it's purelyjudged on the

comments of our wonderful guests.

"We're pleased to have been placed in the

top ten in the world. Not only will it help us

attract new guests, but it puts Torquay and

Devon on a world stage, attracting more

business to the area overall, even if they
choose not to staywith !s." The 25has six

individually designedbedrooms and offers B&B

from E12o per night for a double room. thez;.uk

David 'Flats' Flatrnan

DINE WITH
RUGBY

LEGENDS

Former England ond Bath

rugby player and renowned

TV pundit, David'Flats'

Flatman, will entertain guests

with sporting tales and

anecdotes at Hospitality

Action's inaugural Rugby

Legends Dinner, sponsored

by Sharp's Brewery, on

Monday 9 Aprilat Deer Park

Couniry House Hotel,

Honiton.
Rugby legends including

former England captain Phil

Vickery, former England

player Jeremy Guscott, Welsh

rugby union and Worcester

Warnors scrum half l'4att

Powell and ex-England RugbY

lock Nigel Reclman willalso be

present. As will former

England stars Alex Brown,

Trevor Woodnran and Andy
Hazell, Bius former England

coach Jack Rowell OBE.

The evening will include a

four course dinner prepared

by seven award-winning

South West chefs: Paul

Ainsworth of Paui Ainsworth

at Number 6, Dominic

Chapman of The Beehive,

Josh Eggieton ofThe Pony &

Trap, Jude Kereama of Kota

and Kota Kai, Nathan Outlaw

of Restaurant Nathan 0utlaw,
Guy Owen of The lcjle Rocks,

and Michael Wignail formerlY

of Gidleigh Park.

David Flatman said: "l'm

super excited to speak at

Hospitality Action's inaugi;ral

Rugby Legends Dinner. lt's
going to be a fantastic night

with amazing food prepared

by seven award-winning

chefs. lf vou haven'i already

booked your place then crack

on, spots are limited and the

food is Eoing to be mega!"

For detsils o{tickets go ta

ha spit ality a. c t i an. or g.uk/
e?enfs
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The amazing The 25 BoutiquE
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